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THg 6QOD PUDGE OQINSTHHHWf. ) SIX SUFFRAGETTES riO RED CROSS FIDS ELL-AN-S
COLON EU, PUT MI IN THE Lold?

BELGIAN VISITORS HAY

.
XOHETO OREGON

I HAV A FOUR I THEN, 01 HOIK 1

iOHTM ULY J TO W WITH e
F CUT TOSACCOj THURgqiWEWTt

HM1KS OR AMY OTHER Absolutely RemovesPLACE, BUT SES THAT GET JAIL SENTENCES USED FOR EXPENSESAVE PLENTY OF "THE LITTLE
j Indigestion. OnepackageCHEW THAT SATISFIES-

TEH STRAIGHT GAMES

IS RECORD FOE YEAR

Expert Sizes Up Clubs and
Compares Their Chances

for the Pennant

proves it zoc at all druggists.

Wire Governor Their Itiner-

ary Is In Hands of State
Department

Men Gave Their Time, Furn-

ished Aiilos and Paid
Their Own Expenses

Go To the Work House Three
Days Rather Than Pay

Fines of $25 Each

Washington, June 27. Convicted of

THREE DAYS MOEE

SHIPLEY'S
JUNE WHITE SALE

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
ATTEND TODAY

:k

In response to a telegram from GovFor the benefit of some folks who are
suspicious concerning the expenditures

Br H. C. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
New York, June 27. Ten straight

ernor Withycombe to the members of
of the funds of the local Red Cross the Belgian mission to visit Oregon on

victories is the best reeord of consist-
ent winning that has been hung up in

campaign, the following statement will their trip about the United States, a
be of intense interest: lettereram wa3 received bv the aovernor

obstructing traffic in militant demon-
strations at the White House, six suf-
fragists of the National Women's party
today declared they would serve an
ulteruative of three days in the work-
house rather than pay $25 fines. All

No local expenses have been incur-- , this mornine from Baron Moncheur.either of the big leagues to date,

! THE MARKETShave been long prominent nationally in
suffrage work.

Jt consistency is tlie prime laetor red where they could possibly have chief of the Belgian mission, stating
in grabbing a pennant, Philadelphia, been avoided. There are those, however, tnat the matter of the invitation and
New York and Chicago should be lock- - who seem to think that the business trip was left in the hands of the depart-
ed in the final struggle in the National men of the community are small enough menj 0f Btate. The reply follows:
and the White Sox and Red Sox in thclto go out and raise thousands of dol-- l On behalf of myself and the" other
American, on the face of records as liars for work like the Red Cross and member8 0f the Belgian special mission
they stand today. Against, the well then expend that money for expensive 'j than5 you for your kind invitation-

The convicted suffragists are Kather-in- e

Morey, of Boston; Mrs. Anna
Miss Mabel Vernon, of Nevada;

Miss I.avina Hock, Miss Maud Jamison
and Miss Virginia Arnold.

ftien are drawn together in the army, youWHEN a lot about their likes and dislikes. It's
always been a grjcat place for the spread of W--B

CUT popularity. They show each other why you
shouldn't take more than a little chew of W--B CUT.
Every shred is chock full of sap; a big chew is too rich.
They take to W-- B CUT, strong; nothing is too good
for our soldiers.
M.J. If WETMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, 1107 BmJway, New York Cify

Known consistency rormuia, uowever, ,s banquets, auromooiie noes, etc. It woul(,
-

j ug great plea8ure t0 visit
the record of the Braves, who once The Red Cross campaign committee! Oregon if it .could be arranged for us

a championship by expects to forward the national orgnn- - . J ... . . .drove their way to
..l.ln .,, 1,,1 ,,. h. too nnH ;.,; !, f..ll , whih lu uu iimciaiv HUB " Jb

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer-Al- l

other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The Phillies so far have thrown them ty, and the expenses of the campaign 'Y " 8 ' tv.!th"selves to one winning streak of ten loc'ally will be made up bv private con- - wh? V"y k,n?'-- T

lkey wore adjudged guilty by Judge
Mullouey, after a three hour trial. The
women had no lawyers and defended
their own cases.

Six other women arrested in the
Whito House demonstration last Mon-
day failed to appear for trial. There
are still a number of cases pending
against suffragists taken in the daily

The Cuba have accomplished tributions from the business men and "" " uugames.
...l.'.ln l.o nionta' llAat n.l,. n.,.,:nn,! no ,Lrt L M. , ,1 11 OU III. COM IllUmCUie Willi JUU llliei,nine K'miirllt.

Highly appreciate your courtesy.'

American' Women Asked to
is six in a row. made special contributions for the spe- -

The Phillies have an added record eific purpose of defraying the expenses
of five straight, while the Giants have of the campaign,
knocked down this many victories in a "Them as Eats, Pay",
row a couple of times. The second best The luncheons which were served
mark for the Cubs is three. The Red, each dav at 12 o'clock when the re- -

"riots."
Assistant Corporation Counsel Ring-

gold Hart asked for the maximum pen-
alty under the law.

The court ordered the women sent to Sox come nearest the Phillies mark of ports of the several captains were madeShow Patriotism Later By
Staying Away From France

tlie District of Columbia jail, a gloomy, ten straight ones, hoviug come out on were served on the pay as you go basis,
two
Sox

prison at the end of a top. in nine straight games on
marsh and overlooking branch nf the streaks of winning. The White

WANTS AIR FLEET TO

ASSISTJUSSIANS

Claims These Would Increase
Russia's Strength by 50

Per Cent

have downed the opposition eight times

a total of f J4H.hu naving Deen collect-
ed from the men for their meals during
the weeK.

The banquet which is to take place
in the Derby building tonight is to

Potomac, about three miles due east of
the capitol building, in a row on two occasions, the Ken

Sox haven't had much time to accom

Tho mnrkets are very quiet today,
with valley flour a trifle lower.

Grains
Wheat $2
Oats D760e
Barley, ton $40
Bran $37
Shorts, per ton $S
Hay, cheat $15
Hay, vetch . $15
Hay, clover $13

Butter
Butterfat 3Sc'
Creamery butter, per pound 40e
Country butter .; 3032e

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 1314'lePork, dressed J718e
Veal, according to quality 813c
Steers 78e
Cows - . 5S)(ic
Bulls : 5(&5V.e

cost 50c per plate and no expenses arcplish side records, but they have man-nee- d

to uet awav with a run of three. to be deducted from the Keu L.ross
funds.

RED CROSS DOINGS It is estimated that the campaign
has cost those business men who have
contributed the use of their automobiles
approximately $1500 in tire wear and
Ensoline. Jt would be impossible to

)(t 5(C 9fc sfc 5C 3fc )jc 3j(

The White Sox have done a four time
parade.

Not the Athletics, but the Senators,
hlod the record for consecutive losses,
having amassed a count of ten without
a victory.

The Athletics worst run is eight de-

feats, just one more than Wilbert Rob-

inson's one time l'earsomo Dodgers
have turned in.

back to lioHpiLnls in England and
Franco, sixty thousand Canadian wo:
men braved the terrors of the Atlantic
to get by their sides. And England fin-
ally had 10 send more thnn half of them
back home.

The state department at Washington
has been apprised of the facts by the
American embassy here. Official .action
probably taking the form of an appeal
to the women of the t'nited States, way
be expected shortly. The British gov

make an accurate estimate and whilePratum will hove a red cross auxil-
iary tonight, as it is the plan of the
organisers to go there this evening.

Seley has asked that all aux-
iliaries who desire Red Cross buttons

New York, Juno 27. President Alan
R. Hawley of the Aero club of America
will recommend to the American gov-

ernment the building of 20,000 battle
planes and the training of 5000 Ameri

By F. W, Getty ,

(United Press staff correspondent)
London, June 13. (By mail) The

allies will shortly call upon American
women to make one of the supreme sac-
rifices of the war. They will ask them
to put patriotism ahead of love for
their husbands and sons and stay at
home.

When the first American expedition-
ary force takes it place in the allied
line on the western front, first holding
a pieeo of the entente battle line in
Belgium ami later Inking part in one
of, the great "pushes" aninst the
boche, many Americans will be fulled
ami mauv more wounded,

It ia the wives and mothers and
Bweetheurs of the latter who must then!

this is simply approximate, it simply
demonstrates the big hearts nd willing-
ness of the business men to meet the
need of the hour. An itemized state

Spring lambs lie
tiambs, yearlings 9e
Wethers 68o

Eggs and Poultry
can aviators for the Russian front imment of the expenses for the local cam-naiir- n

will aDDcar later, together with
communicate with, her, telling the num-
ber of buttons needed. She states that
5000 have been ordered but that even

Won Smailg Cup
Portland, Ojw; June 27. J. R. Owens

ernment has issued no statement on the
subject feeling that it Is strictly an mediately, he announced in a state

how the some has been disposed, of. In ment to the United Press here today.Wenatchee expert, today is the proudAmerican mutter which they leave for.San 1Vancisco is unable to obtain any
possessor or the Smails cup withAmerica to deal with. But government "Russia is fighting blind, said

Hawley. "And the greatest practicaluoports trom the surgical supply ticolltciuls, pari icularlv at the ministry record of 2u straight in the Jilrd an-

nual tournament of tno Sportsmen's service we can- - render that strugglingpariiuent show that three bolts ol ma
terial have been issued to the Jefferof food, are emphatic in endorsing the

advisability or American women real democracy is eyes for her army and ar-

tillery.son auxiliary and that a number of
ising their duty and stayini; at home. operating loggias have been returned "She has multitudes ot men. She has

association of the northwest-
In the shoot for the Multnomah med-

al, C. A. O'Connor tied with C. L. Tern-pleto-

Seattle with 20 straight and in
the shoot off won the event with a

more guns and ammunition than is susfrom there. All material wheh s out
should be made up as soon as possible

to mean time, we hope that those who
have been curious about the expenses
of the campaign will have their fears
allayed concerning the disposition of
the Red Cross funds.

OSCAR B. GINGRICH,
Campaign Manager.

Congress of Workmen
Sends Out Delegates

Petrograd, June 27 The congress of
workmen and soldiers today decided to

pected. She is more ready to tight than
we know. "score of IS to Templeton's 10J.

' Russia s worst handicap is her lack
ts the department is holding up the
packing or several boxes from a lack of
finished materials.

Great interest 4s being manifested in

Eggs, trade 28ic
Eggs, cash . 2(ie
Hens, pound l.'te
Broilers, live, over 2 pounds.... 1617e
Hens, dressed, pound . 23e

Vegetables
Turnips, bunch 40c
Cabbage 2 lie
Striag garlic -- . . 7c
New potatoes 5e
Potatoes, per 100 lbs $2
Green onions : 40e
Onions, in sack $2
Celery, crate .: ... $4
Turnips, tack .... ;. $2.50
Cucumbers 75c$1.15
Green peas 5bc
Radishes ....... : , . 40a
California tomatoes 42
Asparagus ., 40c
Spinach , . . .... 5e

of aircraft. We arc the only ones ofThe Women's ChampionJUp
Portland, Or.. June 27. The women 's the allies in a position to remedy the

the work, or the supply department and shortage. -

lrom U to X'--i are present each atter "If we can equip the Russians withnoon, giving their time to the cause, good aerial eyes at the same time we

championship event of the annual Pa-

cific northwest golf championships is
being played on the Waverly grounds
today.

The two outstanding features of the
it is hoped that this interest will not overwhelm the Teutons on the westernsend a delegation of six members short

come across ty not coming across.
The allied chiefs realize what o sacri-
fice this will mean and American wo-

men will also when the time comes.
Americans who have fallen or wound-
ed, in hospitals here or in France, will
want their wives and mothers and the
women of the United States will want
to come to them.

Must Stay at Home
The serious food shortage here nnd

in I'lanec, however, makes it undesir-
able for these countries lo feed the
enormous' number of women who will
want to come. There is also a shortage
of hotel accommodations, and f trans-- ,

porta t ion facilities. -
This is another great lesson of the

war which English have learned and
which Americans can profit by. When
the Canadians took part in the big
campaign of the last two years and
thousands wero wounded and brought

diminish, as the necessity tor such as
ly to Stockholm, England and. Fiancesisiauce will remain long after the nov

meet todate arc the elimination of Rus
elty of the work has worn otf. tor the purpose or urging a peace con-

ference at an early date in tho basis

woitm be m the war
An immigration of American women

to Kuglaud and France would be a de-

cided blow in Germany's favor.
American women, the British lend-

ers fed certain, will certainly not want
to aid the enemy. Already the news of
America's housewives' activity in sav-
ing food and raising more food has been
the source of the greatest satisfaction
to the government here.

The sacrifice that America's woman-
hood makes in sending its men folk to
the front is also known there. But the
allied governments expect this one fur-

ther nnd greater sacrifice from the wo-

men of the United States.
Meanwhile American women in Lon-

don, and throughout England and
France are preparing to aid nnd

first American wounded. The
appeals of the newly established Am-

erican Red Cross met with an unexpect-
edly enthusiastic, response. Women
from all wnlks of life have rushed to
offer their services. The American
wounded will be cared for in American

lied spreads and old linen are m sell Smith, Portland golf crack and
Miss Agnes Ford's low score of 86 in
the womerl's qunlifyinpr round. Miws

nf the aims announced by the workmengreat demand at the supply head quar
and soldiers,

front with our 20,000 aviators and 100,
000 fighting planes, tho crushing power
of our blow will be augmented by at
least fifty per cent.

" Plans are well advanced for the
manufacture of the 100,000 planes and
training of the 25,000 men for the west-
ern front.

"We can add 5000 men and 20,000
planes to the program without much

tors, lor use in making onncuiges, Ford, who hails from Seattle, was the Pigs and Dateg
Probably this is ia line with the con

Black figsJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
only woman player from that city to
qualify.

Smith astonished a large gallery on
10ccalled at Stockholm a number

Golden figs 15cof weeks ago by the Russians, to which Dromedary dates ... $3.75hospitals by American women, with all the twentieth green where he missed a
twenty inch putt. Ford dates $2.25rrouble becaue our machinery will soonFrench socialists gave their acceptance.

It is distinct and separate from the
German-calle- "socialist" peace con

the possible, touches of home nnd that be standardized for immense produc
tioYi."will mean much to them. The wives

and mothers of the men who come over ference agitated for Stockholm. Hawlev 's idea is that we should sendCONGRESS QUITS
(Continued from Page One.)

to fight can be assured that the wound one air squadron to the Russian front
Children Dry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTttRI A
ed will receive every possible care and
attention.

a oniekly as possible, ." tor moral et
feet." .. ri Ml WWlating what shall be served on the fam LIBERALIZATION OF "One air squadron would accomplish
wonders in battle," said Hawley, "and

Fruit
Peaches .......... ..... $3
Apricota $2
Strawberries, local $1.25
Apples $iaOranges,- - navels $3 504
Lemons, per box $5.255.50
Bananas, pound 6e
California grape fruit ,, $3.50
Florida grape fruit $67Honey $1
Cocoanuts ... .. $1
Cantaloupes $44.50

ily table; to limit licensing to products
and agencies buying products for the it would convince Russia that America

GERMANY DEMANDED is in to fight for and with her.
"One squadron consists of 36 ma

government which they themselves sell
in the course of their" regular business chines, 19 officers and 154 mechanicsthis would altect many members of
the advisory committee of the Council and assistants.

"Twelve of the thirty six machinesof National Defense."
Senator Chamberlain and other mem

are for --actual service and the remain-
ing. 24 are held in reserve. ' '

bers of the committee are hopeful that Retail Prices
Historian Huntze Says: "Prus-

sia In Danger of Utter
Isolation"

Creamery butter 45ethe changes made by the senate com
mittee would meet with such genral ap machine. The committee is to holdproval of the senate itself that speedy
passage of the bill would result.

further sessions in July.

Country butter ..... 40c
Eggs, dozen 35e
Sugar, cane $8.75
Sugar, beet $8.55
Flour, hard wheat $3.103.35
Flour, valley $2.903

IScvertheless the action of the com SHERIFF'S SALE
Of Real Property on Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, that by vir

mittee' in putting up to President Wil-
son a decision on prohibition has left
both wets and drys more or less embar-
rassed and it may serve to prolong the

By John Grandens,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Barliu, via London, June 27. Agita

tion for immediate liberalization of
Germany is ' growing daily. Even

tue of an execution duly issued out of PORTLAND MARKETthe circuit court of the state ef Oregon,
inr me county of Marion mir: fn me
directed on the 26th day of June. 1.117

discussion, in auy event, iooa control
debate is expected to yield from now on
to liquor control discussion until the
bill is passed.

upon a judgment and decree duly ren)&& !j dered, entered ol record and docketed
in and by said court on the 25th dav
of June, 1917, in a certain suit then inREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Octave Goodvear to Jeunie Haw- -
said court pending, wherein W. E.

mwt-paper- s of heretofore strongly con-

servative tendencies are urging re-

forms. A number of leaders of Ger-

man thought heretofore reactionary,
apparently now avor greater reform.

Such newspapers as Voraertz (the
socialist organ), the Tageblatt and the
Vossische, are pointing the way. But
most significant was the statement is-

sued today by the historian, Professor
Otto Huntze. He said:

Reeves was plaintiff and Wilson R.
Winans and Mary Winans were degood, lot , block 5, Hubbard.

H. A. Johnson, Jr.. and wife to C. fendants in favor of the plaintiff and
D. Fuelts, lot , block 1, McCoy's ad against said defendants by which exe-

cution I am commanded" to sell thedition, Salem.

Portland, Or.,-- June 27 Wheat:
Club $2.32
Bluestem $2.45""
Red Russian $2.30
Fortvfold $2.31(d)2.33
Oats, No. 1 white feed $46
Barley, feed $4445 .

Butter, city creamery 38(S)?,9c
Eggs, selected local ex. Sl32c
Hens 10c
Broilers 18(a20e
Geese 10(a) lie

Livestock Market
Portland, Or., June 27. Cattle re-

ceipts 122- - Market firm for best. Light
steers $1010.50; heavy steers $10
10.50; cows $8(a9; heifers $9(a9.25.

Sheep1 receipts 1314. Market slow.
Best east of mountain lambs $12.50(S)
12.75; valley lambs $12.5012.75; weth-
ers $9.50(a 9.75; ewes $7.

Hog receipts 300. Market steady.
Heavy light $15.254?
15.40.

I

C. S. Baker and wife to Ruby E. Ba property in said execution and hereinker, claim 52. Peuter D. L- - C W.. after described to pay the sum due the" We Prussians cannot stand alone
in the midst of Germany, of Europe
and of the whole world and resist lib plaintiff of $100(5.33 dollars, with in50.

Edith M. Holconib to Morse and
eralization. We are threatened withRobertson, lot 8, block 7, aighland ad- -

ution, ta!em.

terest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the 25th day of June,
1917, until paid and costs and expenses
of said execution. I will on Saturdav
the 28th dav of July, 1917. at the hour

H. A. Johnson and wife to W. S. Mc- -

Kinney. lots it". 3S. 73 and 74. Smith's

dangerous isolation from the world s
people."

The greatest importance was at-

tached to Professor Huntze 's declara-
tions, since he has heretofore never

of 10 o clock a-- m. of said day at the
west door of the county court house in
Salem, Marion county," Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder

tend- -given evidence of any liberal
encies.

tor cash in hand on the day of sale, all

Fruit, farms. No. 2.
H. E. Roberts and wife to Ethel

Welch, lots 7 and S. block 9, University
"

adition, Salem. $1200.
Leon a O. Shorey and husband to

Maw and John L. Robertson, lot 15,
Cottle & Cook's addition, Scotts Mills,!

2no.
Frank Simmons and wife to Clarence

L. and Kathryn Simmons, 34.19 acres
in I). Ij. C. of A. B. Simmons.

Esther S. Low and husband to Ernest
B. Cochran, L. Pettyjohn D. L. C.,j
39 W.

the right, title, interest and estate
which said defendants and all persons
claiming under them subsequent to the
date or tne mortgage in, of and to said
premises nereinoerore mentioned are

The reichstag will reopen its sessions
July 5 and on that date tsc
constitution committee will make its
report. This body, of which philip
Scheidemann, the' majority socialist
leader, is chairman, adopted recom-

mendations in May which were enthus-
iastically hailed by certain elements in
Germany as tending toward immediate

described in said execution as follows,
i

Beginning at a point one hundred and
twenty (120) feet south of the north-
east corner of block thirty three (33),F. H, Kearwille and W. S, MeKinney,

lnt sj ii! 7 .. i,,.;,h' iv,,';, of the covernnient. The m Iniversity addition to the city of
Salem, Oregon, and being on the alleyfarms No. 2, $2000. constitution committee had been an-

W, T. Rigdon and wife to .T. L. Jones nhorizd to make recommendations oy
lots 9 and 10, block 9, Jefferson, tj. j the kaiser himself.
C. D. Their sutrcestions. as announced May

line between I niversity addition to
the city of Salem and Capital Park
addition to the city of Salem, on the

r. .i. .i. .vioriiK ana wue lo rari n. rv 31 were east line of said block 33, running
Kiks, lots l'i, 17 and IS. subdivision To make the imperial chancellor di- - thence westerly parallel to the south
lot 1, Tuxedo park addition. Salem. tne reicnsttig, as line of Ferry street one hundred (100)

M. I. Munkers and husnan
rectly responsible toj n?. Iwell as to the

1 e,0r of
emperor. feet; thence southerly fifty () fee;

W W. M. and G. R. Mnnkers, ermanv so tnat parallel to the east line of fifteenth
Neel D. L. C, Sec. 9 1 W. street; thence easterly parallel to thethe reichstag may be more representa- -

pOxjjuV-t- "fcWlly
j AU writers of patriotic verses are j

ivf- -

d ft recommendanatnots. but. tliitnk heavens, all Vl,r ' .From left: Waldemar Lind. musical director; Frances Hawaiian, dancer; George Hotchkiss Street, who plays v . .. ' : tin as to the chancellor, tne commitfriots nf '..r nn writer nutrintipHiram in rorwana iiK8- - proaucxiou or ueorge Ade's comis opera, "The Sultan of Sulu." te proceeded to vitiate all the reform
The Portland s are trying to establish a fund to care for the dependents of soldiers aud sailors, whether Elks

Creaking Records
for Results -t-hat'
what owe. little Want
Ads are doing for

Whatever may befall his dvnastv,

south line or Ferry street one hundred
(100) feet; thence northerly along the
west line of said alley to the place of
beginning, being situated in the city
of Sa!em. Marion county, Oregon.

Said sale being made smibject to re-

demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 2(ith dav of June. 1917.
W.'J. NEEDHAM.

Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon.
By O. D. Bower, Deputy."
1st insertion June 27; last Julv 25.

William II of Germany's personal fame

:r not. Practically everything that has boen done so far since the war began, has been done for the soldier at the
front- There lias been very Utile thought given to the families that are left behind. It is these ihat the Elks are try-in-

to look after.
The El'cs will fiire four performances of George Ade's patriotic comic opera "The Sultan of Sulu," June 2S, 29

and 30. There Kill be nn IS piece orchestra directed by Waldeiuan I.ind, There are about tit) people in the cast, in--

i i ... rt C il.n :.. .1 t, .j: . . - . . . II f : 1, . i

is secure as the man that made Gott

nature of this suggestion by declining
to give the reichstag any power over
removal of the chancellor.

The constitution committee, headed
by the socialist leader,
Scheidemann, is dominated by

forces that i. by the
chancellor and the autocratic German

famous.

. :i nir ifirjpiiri t uir vi n buii ninjf worge nuicui.iM ui't--i in !". JvirHiu, nv isi 'fYTSlffV S ffrv f I ?
!l known singer. Mrs. Herman Piditu and Miss Fave Ruddick will alternate in the prima douaa role." Itli KiYAI. If All I AIM fAt

Tins is a one hundred per cent charity. tvery dollar taken lu at the box oft:c will go into the fund.


